Monoclonal antibodies directed to phytochrome from green leaves of Avena sativa L. cross-react weakly or not at all with the phytochrome that is most abundant in etiolated shoots of the same species.
Seven monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) have been prepared to phytochrome from green oat (Avena sativa L. cv. Garry) leaves. One of these MAbs (GO-1) cross-reacts with apoprotein of the phytochrome that is most abundant in etiolated oat shoots as assessed by immunoblot assay of fusion proteins expressed in Escherichia coli. The epitope for this MAb is located between amino acids 618 and 686 in the primary sequence of type 3 phytochrome (Hershey et al. 1985, Nucleic Acids Res. 13, 8543-8559), which is one of the predominant phytochromes in etiolated oats. Three other MAbs (GO-4, GO-5, GO-6) immunoprecipitate phytochrome isolated from green oat leaves, as evaluated by photoreversibility assay. GO-1, GO-4, GO-5 and GO-6 are therefore directed to phytochrome. While evidence obtained with the other three MAbs (GO-2, GO-7, GO-8) strongly indicates that they are also directed to phytochrome, this evidence is not as rigorous. Recognition of antigen by any of these seven MAbs is not significantly reduced by periodate oxidation, indicating that their epitopes probably do not include carbohydrate. All but GO-1 bind either very poorly or not at all the phytochrome that is abundant in etiolated oat shoots. These data reinforce earlier observations made with antibodies directed to phytochrome from etiolated oats, indicating (1) that the phytochromes that predominate in etiolated and green oats differ immunochemically and (2) that phytochrome preparations from green oat leaves contain very little of the phytochrome that is abundant in etiolated shoots. An hypothesis that these two immunochemically distinct phytochromes form heterodimers in vitro.